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LADIES' 
SANDALS

Fantastic selection, si7.es 5 thru 
'!. Vinyl upper looks and feels 
like leather. Big assortment of 
strap and thong stylos.

(Similar In Illustration)

77S
LADIES' FASHION THONGS
Bright, colorful I hong sandals 
made of vinyl with that patent 
leather look. Soles are long wear 
ing rubber. Gay colors and bright 
trims. Sizes ."> to n.

(Not Illustrated)

57J
THEY'RE HERE!

CORAGE 
BOOTS

 .For ladies' and misses! Popular white 

"with raised heel. leather-look vinyl 

iwpcr with zipper back. Sizes S-M-U

$K995
RED HEART 

KNITTING WORSTED

97
Cotton & Jersey Double Knits
3fi" In fit)" wide, lengths to 10 
Perfect Inr casual wear and 
fashmiwhle sportswear. 
Rtg. lt.47 yd. ................ I yd.

SEERSUCKER
100% cnllnn, crease resistant, wash 'n 
wear. 42 In 44 inches wide, lengths In 
10 yards. Pinks, greens, blues Aft* 
and yellows. II .V* 
Rig. 77c yd. . ......... . . WW

PRINTED RUSTICS
43" wide, lengths to in yards Ideal (or
pretty sportswear and many £^'
sew-ynurseK ideas. H I y*.
R«g. I7c yd. VI

Solid & Printed Dotted Swiss
4.1' wide, lcm:llis tu 10 yards. H.V; (hi 
cron iind :<!>'. ciillon. f^T' 
lireal selix-limi. hi"1 
R.g, B7c yd. .............. . V  

SOLID COLOR SYNTHETICS
m niches wulf, lentf hi lii ID yards. 
Kasy cure lusliiiHis uulure air uliciiil in 
lieuutilul tunes uf yflluw, blue. r^« 
coral, red. pink, given, white £1 I y«. 
and rust. Rt». 67e yd. .......  

BONDED CREPE
44 inches wide, length* to 10 yards. 
Crease resistant. Beautiful, and 94£7 
bright fmthimi eulors . . . stock Vl^' 
up! Rt». S2.44 yd. ............   yd.

DRESSY FABRICS for EASTER
lleaiiliful prints in hlends <>( layon, ace- 
late and cotton. Kxpensive looking lash- 
ions are yours al a small £^f ( 
fraction of the cost! . |||)rt< 
R«g. «7e yd. ................ W^l

ASST'D. SUITING FABRIC
Tweeds, plaids, woven fancies etc . . 
lengths to 10 yards, 4,1 inches f^< 
wide. Big color neleetion. *| I !*, 
Rig. 77e yd. .............. VI

BRA 
CLOSE-OUT

All kinds and all si/p.s in this assoit- 
mr-nl. First (omr>, first sprvpd. 1'n- 
hrard of savings, "i'oti will src hras 
that wcrp on<-e sold lor as much as

47!

USE NEWBERRY'S CREDIT

NO CASH NEEDED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LADIES' WHITE UNIFORMS
Hi:All priced to 

ieck onlyl Outstanding 
allies . . . look at this

price range! $3.!)8 up to 
s values . . . out thev

X«> now at . V3 OFF

LADIES' CASUAL

SPRING BLOUSES

A big selection of patterns anil 
solid colors! Assorted collai 
styles in short sleeve and roll 
up sleeve styles. Kasy care 
cotton! Come and gel 'em!

$100

LADIES' SHIFTS
lieaittiftil hand screened prints 
in wild colors. So rifjlit for 
warm weather wear. Sizes S- 
M-l.. Gorgeous floral prints on 
red, green, lihie. (,'''<'>' "nd 
aqua backgrounds

$199

"CON VERT A"

PILLOW COVERS v-
H<Mt:lllfill qillllrd plllov , 
rn in unliilr .tritwi or fl

5-PIECE SUIT CASE SET
eli b:i|- fits in.-idc Ilic 
Ht-r MM! I-MM- fur rav 
II.IKC. durable v i M y I 
11 li expensive Icallirr
k

All 5-Piecci

BOYS1 SPORT SHIRTS

COMPARABLE 
VALUE $?.»»

4:'5
1 INFANTS'

WET-PROOF PANTS
I Reg. Pkg. of .(/SI.

1
~ 1'iasiic. pannes in as A

sorted colors. Sines  
r _. S-M-I-. (Pkg. of 4) PAIR

;Z\V BtAUTY, NEW COLOR WITH "COZY COVERS"
I'mcr \uiir Ihith liMuif-; in colorful pltisli cm crs. Xim every thing 
room can help carry a color scheme. Plush Am lie pile thai is so soft 
touch.

I tie 
i the

Scale corer ............ . ....$1.29
Kleenex box cover ... $1.49 
Tank top cover ... $1.99 
Watte basket and cover .. $2.99 
Tank and tank lid cover $4.99 
22"x32" rug $3.99 

hoice of onuiiir, pink, blue, olive, a
\n and gn Complete K-pr. Set

  Tiuuc roll cover ........'..
  Toiler teat lid cover
  Seat ring cover .
  Tank cover
  Toilet lid and ring cover
  22"x24" contour rug 

iicado, white, black, red, la'

$1.49 
$1.79 
$2.49 
$2.99 
$3.99 
$3.99
end*-!-, 
Xlfi.tIO

Close-out Special!

TIER 
CURTAINS

Assorted patterns and material* . . . 
Lengths up to 36 inches and width* 
up to R4 inches. VALUES TO M.29

H.88
991CURTAIN PANELS

 irxHl". dacrmi and 
i.,Min hlend. Choice of 
itccDialor colors. P.r Pint

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
l-'iinioiis WVD brand at big siivings! . . . 
f'hoire of Windsor or snap tab collars 
Short arid lung ;-lcc\r slyli-.-i.

Rtg. $2.99, $3.39, $3.59 and $3.99

NOW Each

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ll.md.omr pud; \W, cotton, ^n 
iwd. Chiiiri- of cnloi.i. Ixmg sleeves 
Siwa S-M I..

Rag. $2.59

$188
1

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS... THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

Open 7 Days
a Week 

Evenings 'Til

9 P.

M.
SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


